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Enjoy jf$& officer Dr. Adelard Groulx says

that 92 persons have died in Mon-

treal since the turn of the year
"of causes which have been at-

tributed to influenza."
He called the prevalence ot flu

in Montreal at present "an

Only One Allen Quad
Survives After 8 Days

BOSTON UP) Only one of
(he Allen quadruplets born pre-
maturely ei?ht days (go i i
still alive today.

Little Kathleen died Friday. Her
sister, Karen Elizabeth, died last
Sunday and her brother, Timothy,
early Tuesday.

Robert Allen Jr., largest of the
quads at a little over three pounds,
was reported "doing well" at Chi-
ldren's Medical center.

The quads were born to the wife
of Robert Allen, 41, a Boston pa-
trolman. They were six weeks pre-
mature.

MORTON'S

Plan For School
Districts Fought

SALEM UP) The Dr. T. C.
Holy biil to reorganize school dis-

tricts has run into a storm of pro-
tests from rural people, who said
it would destroy the little red
schoolhouse and make tne school
children go long distances to larger
schools.

On the other hand,' the bill drew
strong support from the Oregon
Education association, Oregon
League of Women Voters, State
Federation of Labor, and the Ore-

gon Congress of Parents and
Teachers.

board member, that it Isn't fair to
force rural school districts to con-

solidate as long as they have stan-
dard schools.

"I'd rather be under three or
four democracy boards than under
a dictator board," Denn said. "My
taxes are plenty high, but they
could still go higher if they let us
keep our present, inefficient de-

mocracy boards."
Present System Rapped

Dr. Holy, the Ohio State univer-
sity education expert who prop-
osed the bills to overhaul the
state's school system, said Oregon
has the "most complicated school
district organization in the nation,
with nine or 10 different kinds of
school districts. The system is

r?...more people do
Symptoms of Distresa Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

vt GSM?
When it rains' it pours.

Over lour million bottle of tho Vriu-aa-

TaiaTUBNT bav. been wild for relief or
yiuplomaoftllntrejiearUlDg from Stomach

and Duedenel Ulcer due to Eicees AcM
Peer Dlieatlen, Seur or Upael Stomach,
Geulneaa, Heartburn, Sleepleianeu, etc.,
due to lac... Acid. Aak tor "Wlllara".
Meuage" which fully explain! tola remark,
able uuuis uvaunent free at,

FRT MEYFR DRUGS
rULLERTON REXAI.L. DRUG)

MCKAY DRUG

FOR BIGGER
DAIRY PROFITS

FFA WEEK DESIGNATED

SAf.EM UP) Oregon has
S.3UO active member' ot the Fu-

ture Farmers of America, Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay said in des-

ignating next week as Oregon
Future Farmer week. All of them
are studying vocational agricul-
ture in public schools.

The annual FFA state conven-
tion will be held March in
Corvallis.

891

The main objection voiced b y
rural school board members was
that districts could be consolidated
by a majority of all the voters.
The bill would eliminate the pres-
ent provision under which individ-
ual districts can vote to stay out,
regardless of whether a majority
ot all the voters in the proposed
consolidated district vote. ,

Harold Cooper, Newberg, said
"We don't want to give up our
democratic way of life. Children
in rural schools learn more by in-

dividual guidance than by mass
education in cities."

inefficient, wasteful and education-
ally damaging."

Mrs. Sarah Knox, Portland, of
the League of Women Voters, said
the small districts aren't hle to

give adequate courses in such sub-

jects as mathematics, science, art
and music.

"The people won't stand for this
rank waste of the educational do-
llar." she said.

Mrs. Edith Green, Portland, the
Parent-Teache- r represent

said the bill would "get the
most economy and efficiency out
of the tax dollar."

All SIZES,

4 TO 14 CANS

DAILY CAPACITY,

TO FIT ANY FARM

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich FLU EPIDEMIC NOTED
MONTREAL UP) City health

The testimony, given before the
Senate education committee, also
included a statement by George
Denn, Benton county rural school

Housework

Easy Without

NaggingBackache
When kidney function Iowa down, many

folks complain of tmuKinit backache, loss ot
pep and enemy, heailachea mud diuint'i,
Don't eulTtr lonKvr with theae discomfort
If reduced kidney function is Retting- you
down due to sutrh common causes as stress
and strain, overexertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritat'onn due to cold
or wrong diet may caue getting- up night
or frequent tMutMKes.

Don't itt gleet your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Duan's Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over SU years. While often otherwise caused,
it's email nt how many times Doan's give
happy relief from these discomforts help
the IS miles of kidney tubes and Alters
flush out waate. Get Doan's Fills today 1

RECEIVING THE PRESIDENT'S GAVEL from retiring president
Mrs. Benjamin Dufresne Is Mrs. Thomas E. Patty, who will preside
over the Toastmistress's club for the ensuing six months. Officers
were installed at an impressive ceremony Tuesday night at the
Veterans hospital nurses' home. Other officers installed were
Mrs. W. L. Toier, Mrs. Lloyd Hayes and Mrs. Erica Graham.
(Picture by Paul Jenkiifs)

m Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Dq fall tth drop, slip or wabble

when you talk, at, laugh or ineewT
Don't be annoyed and bar rawed by
uch handicap rASTEETH. an alka-

line powder to prink le on
vour Dlatet. keepa falie teeth more

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
ThnuMndjnrmiililfaftr nL .lhauaird
ftrilHv tirrkuMlxxfy lai talron. for urw vim. Mlalliy,
iry Oalrri Toole Tal'lria. Ctiiitalua Iron you, loo.
may nwtl for prp: aUo vitamin Hi Imrixl'iriory or
'Itvarmialmil' aUa. aped! raducad pripa.

Al drug .lore, everywhere in Reeeburg.
al rred Meyer'f at rullerton Drug..

firmly let. Glvra confident trrling of
rurlty and added comfort. No fumm:

crease, school board members said
that was as high as the city could
go at the present time without re-

sorting to deficit financing.
Get I ASgooey, pasty Uita or feeling

IIITERIIATIOIIAL HARVESTER

MILK COOLERS
BETH today at any drug atora.Ti

Governor's Promise
Reopens Struck Schools

MINNEAPOLIS UP) Min-

neapolis' 94 public schools, closed
since Jan. 23 by a strike, were re-

opened Wednesday and some 0

pupils were resumed their
studies.

Classes were scheduled Tuesday.
Instead, picketing union teachers
marchd about the schools in sup-

port of their demand for a pay
raise higher than the $100 annua!
increase offered by the school
board.

The impasse was settled by Gov.
Luther W. Youngdahl, who as-
sured the instructors he would in-

tervene with Minnesota legislators
in an effort to gain more financial
support for the city's schools.

In offering the $100 annual in- -

Coo 1 milk faster, more economical!)' ... to
SO or lower in one hour.,, to 33 over night.

Exclusive IH pneumatic agitator keeps wa-

ter circulating orer ica bank, around
cans.

Insures minimum bacteria-coun- t better
milk . . . bigger dairy profits,

Sturdy electric refrigerating unit . . silt
for every farm.

ee 7&etn 7Uuf
"Must you say 'Step on It
when you want him to hurry
and answer the 'phone?"
. . .You won't miss receiving
important calls if you answer
your telephone as quickly as
possible . . . Pacific Telephone.

SIG FETT
S27 N. Jackson Prion 1150

Regular 55c

Oscar Meyer
WIENERS

39C Each

2 for 75c

LIMIT 6 CANS

Friday and Saturday Only

Regular 14c

Yale

Cream or Whole Kernel

CORN

10c
303 Tin Eael

12 Cans for 1.15

Reg. 19c Worthy Aspirin 5 grain 9c

Reg. 59c Doan's Kidney Pills 49c

Reg. 9c Palmolive Soap 6 for 39c

Reg. 8c Ivory or Swan Soap 20 for 1,00

Reg. 39c Eaton Shampoo coconut oil 19c

Reg. 1.19 FM Beef Iron & Vine 49c

Reg. 49c Camphorated Oil 4oz: 39c

Reg. 63c Oil Eucalyptus 2oz. 49c

Reg. 98c Travel Kit with zipper 79c

Reg. 2.00 Circle Mirror 99c

Reg. 1.19 Bread Box apple design 77c

Reg. 89c 4 Pc: Cannister Set 77c

Reg. 68c Clothes Pin & Apron Set 39c

oin save yoa in a pir!"
LIMIT 24 CANS

Friday and Saturday Only
4f

save 800save '172 to gallons of in
Regular 1.98

Certified B-- 12

2 or $1.99
The Henry J saves you money every mile

et mart tin mileage
The Henry J has been engineered

to cut down tire wear. You get more
mileage from your tires.. .you save

money because replacements are few and
far between. Now more than ever...

the Henry J is the car for today

CHEST RUBS

Yicks Yapo Rub 3 14 oz. 73c

You'd have lo spend that much more
for a car of comparable size and

comfort. Remember, the Henry J has
the lowest cost, lowest down payment,

lowest monthly payments of any
car in America!

because It delivers up to 30 to 35 milei
per gallon. You not only go farther on a

tank ful of gas, but the Supersonic Engine of
the Henry J gives you more responsiv

power, more spirited performance! Regular 3.89
Certified Vitamin

3 oz.$1.9950,000 unite

10 10save to in fees oias low as
oz.

less maintenance a month

79c

99c

33c

65c

2

1

Certified Karaiax

98c100 tabi
A Mild Laxative Absolutely

Non-Hob- it Forming

oz.Your savings will vary from state to state,
but in some localities they amount to a

considerable sum for such charges as
insurance and license fees. In every respect,

there's less to pay the Henry J way

Despite present credit restrictions,
your monthly payments will be far lower

than you think. If your present car
has a good trade-i- value, your payments for

t Henry J can be as low as $ 19 a month !

The Henry J costs less in erery way!
All parts are easily acceit?ihle for

convenient, inexpensive scniing. Paris
cost less, repair hills are lower. Lower

maintenance, lower operating costs mean
constant savings, all year round !

'4

Mentolatium

Musterole

Minit Rub

Albatum

Penetro Rub

Turpo
Red Pepper Rub

5oz.
Regular 9.95 n Regular 59c

Electric Heater pyrex

$7.95 CAKE DISH

With Electric k Q
Fan and Switch tj

IVi 60c

3 oz. 69c

1 14 oz. 59c

JEflOv iv - uuu down
Regular 69c '

Lady Eva Castile
SHAMPOO

Pintt 45c

Regular 2.75

Richard Hudnut
Home Permanent

$1.89
Limited Time Only

Prize Brand

Rose Bushes
3 for $3.98

Full pric har. '1525

now.. .more than ever...X
97the car for today! Eal27 Always Fresh

CIGARETTES69c
Regular 2.49

Ace
ALARM CLOCK

$1.98

149Camtlt
Luckitt
Chciterfitld
Raltigtit
Old Gold

50 varieties to choose from,

each bush guaranteed to
bloom this year.

Ctnv i
Golden Crown Cigars 5c

75 Assorted Spring Planting
GLADIOLUS BULBS $1.98

9 Choice Tuberous Begonias 98c

VALUABLE COUPON

F Ft SEE New February bsue!

EVERYWOMANS
MAGAZINE

WITH THIS COUPON ... NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Exciting Fiction . . . Informative, Helpful Hints On

Foods, Fashions and Home Furnishing.

Coupon Void After Thursday, February 22.

hadMeyer
F O JO H I FTY BUYERS

UTNE BROS. K-- F

0659 N. Jackson Phone 939 j N. Jackson Phone 849
--a.

j


